
CWU against 
the Us bloCkade

Despite the re-establishment of diplomatic relations between  
the US and Cuba and the welcome early release of the remaining 
members of the Miami Five, this does NOT mean the end of the 
US blockade of Cuba, or an end to US intervention in Cuba.
The US has changed its tactics rather than its goals, so 
solidarity with Cuba is needed now more than ever at this 
crucial time. The two countries are at the start of a long road 
to normalisation. To normalise relations, the US must end the 
blockade, return the illegally occupied Guantánamo Bay area 
and stop intervention in Cuba. 
The limited US policy changes that have occurred are welcome, 
but this does not mean an end to the ongoing blockade.  
The core policies of the blockade are still in place and causing 

real suffering to the Cuban people. It affects the most vulnerable 
and causes shortages in schools and hospitals. 
The recent visit of Barack Obama to Cuba is to be applauded, 
yet just three days after his visit, the US State Department 
announced even more funding for regime change activities  
on the island. This year Congress is due to allocate a further 
$30m for regime change activities on the island.
International solidarity was crucial in winning the early release  
of the Miami Five and left the United States isolated on its 
policies towards Cuba, despite its best efforts to isolate the 
island. Now your solidarity can help end the blockade.
the blockade is still in place, but together we can work to 
end it once and for all. 

Please show solidarity with Cuba by affiliating your 
CWU branch to the Cuba solidarity Campaign today
over 30 branches and regions are affiliated to CsC. 

is yours? turn over to find out.

YoUr sUPPort and  
solidaritY With CUba is  
more imPortant todaY than ever!



CWU Birmingham Black Country & Worcester
CWU Bournemouth and Dorset Amal 8/3
CWU Capital Branch 30810
CWU Central & West Lancs Branch
CWU Central Counties & Thames Valley 21819
CWU Cheshire No 1 Branch 05/003
CWU Coventry 22809
CWU Eastern No. 4
CWU Glasgow and Motherwell
CWU Grampian and Shetland
CWU Great Western Branch 28/828

CWU Leeds No 1 Amal 3005
CWU London Postal Engineering 30/255
CWU London Region
CWU Manchester Combined 25/274
CWU Meridian 27805
CWU Merseyside Amal 05001
CWU National
CWU North West Region
CWU Northern Ireland Region
CWU Northern Ireland Telecom Branch 24/024
CWU Portsmouth and District Postal branch

CWU Scotland No. 2
CWU SE No 5 07005
CWU South East Central 27/049
CWU South East Wales Amal 09003
CWU South West Region
CWU South West Wales Amal
CWU Tyne and Wear Clerical Branch
CWU West London 30812
CWU West Midlands & Worcestershire 020039
CWU West Yorkshire branch
CWU Western Counties region 8001

thank you to all affiliated branches and regions (list as of april 2016). if you are not currently affiliated please consider 
doing so by completing the form below. ¡gracias!

33 CWU branChes and regions are 
affiliated to CsC.  is YoUrs?

Phone: Email:

Address:

 Postcode:

We enclose a cheque for £40 (annual branch affiliation fee)  Plus donation  £     total per year: £       

Please return to: Cuba Solidarity Campaign, c/o Unite, 33-37 Moreland Street, London EC1V 8BB 
Make cheques payable to the Cuba Solidarity Campaign or 

contact the office to arrange to pay by direct debit or standing order

CWU Branch:

Contact: Secretary/Chair/Treasurer/Other (please circle or specify)

Name:

Please show solidarity with Cuba by affiliating your 
CWU branch to the Cuba solidarity Campaign today

special offer 
for CWU 
branches  
and regions
Free Cuban Music CD 
when you affiliate today. 
Plus CubaSí magazine 
four times a year,  
AGM voting rights, regular 
newsletters, advice on 
tours, access to speakers 
and invites to events and 
conferences.

“The CWU has a long and proud 
association with the Cuba Solidarity 

Campaign. Despite suffering constant 
aggression and over five decades 

of US blockade, the Cuban people 
have made remarkable achievements 
by building a society based on free 
healthcare, universal education and 

social justice – values which we 
recognise in our own movement. I 

urge all CWU branches and regions 
to affiliate to CSC and help support 

the campaign to end the US blockade 
once and for all” 

dave Ward, CWU general secretary
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